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Frida.y, September 8Q, 111\19

LOBO

the speedster baa shown
imProvement and, if the lilitu..

NEW MEXICO LOBOrSPORTS
"

Don McKee, Editor
Brooks Curry, Associate 'Editor

Three Lobos .
KnoppMoyBe

pi;;~.~~~
p

UNM

/,080·

wanants, may ,Ere~ in &Olll~
ti!Ile.
I"'"'"v Has Hia Troubles
Coach Gorley )laa had trouble lr(Ot..
his !farmhand~ into the proper
l•11ml1sl attitude this yeor, though
of the twQ achoola is ex..
g;i*oglpected io;,~;~~~· Jlluch o~ this.
)
aec(mdary ace1
of the offensive
actions are the spark,plug
Al Pandelides, soph
the problem child

"

'

,,

University nnd the students,

the coaching staff is
to get him in the

The

CANDLE·LIGHT

ROOM
of

LA
Leur11i11' The Lobos
by Don McKee

5 P.M. fu 9 P.M.
TUESDAY THRU SUNDAY

OLD TOWN PLAZA

2-4866

...

•

(SEE EDITORIAL PAGE)

60
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EDITORIALS TODAY
'.l'ri"Delts Start Ch!>Pel Ball
Rolling
Embarrassing Statement

·

•

Department

SEM-I-WEEKLY PIJBL!CATJON OF THE ASSOCIATED
'

.

STUDENTS OF THE VNIVERSIT¥"0F NEW MEXICO

Vol, LII

:No, 5

Lobos Eke Ou
·Narrow Victo
Powerful Aggie
Team Holds UNM
To One Point Win

Studies

Men
Pledged
rip to El Paso
.
~~!~~~~r~~me By U. Fraternities
nunru

New Check Cash
System Set Up
Administration

Would Be Oct. 22;
Byrne:y

l;;;::;:~es

The Stodent Council is pjanningj

stu~t

body trip

to El

200

::M.I;-Iho-ud;;Co-nc-er~to-r;::;;;::;;::;;;:;;;;:;:;:;;:-i:l SAE Leads With

:32 As Rush Week

To Hove American

~.:·t~~~~~!~:i:f/;ir:~~i::!Premiere
Here
~-;~

A&M Defeat Breaks
Run of Nine Lost
Games by Huffmen
•

0

•

.

outlook.

'
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The LOBO is the official "' 0Ci...
v
student newspaper of the
. 1! 'f[J J« ';
University of New Meltico, \'( ,
"C .
dedicated to the welf&r~ of the \ \

pla~ng

"SPECIAL" dates to

)

,o \'~ ',
r-~----------.--.~('~-~

mopl)1 he has g;reat po..

Take your

'

"-.

Tri-Delts Start ha Cha pe I Ball Roll 1ng

oold ball from week to
broken field runner

advised that they
ou ·their activity
~re making the
them.

•

·'

:Comes
to Close
Rfty Rushees Fail

Roman Totenberg Will
Perform With Civic
Symphony October 6

The New Mexico Lobos
the New Mexico Aggics 14 to
Friday night 1n Las Cruces
break one of the worst '~·'--'"'''""g
-stl'eaks in their history.
After nine straight lo~ses, _t,:~~~~~~no~j
Huffmen finally snaped out ~
with a victory over the team
M.d last beaten.
Though the decisiveness_ of
win didn't compnre to last
61 to 0 rout; it waa very bit a~0~;~;: jb<~;·~.
lsfying, for it boosted
L
believe it 01-' not, into a ~;~•• ~~::~:j:Iov~"'J~t:~~~li::i:!~
tie in the 1949 Border .c
·~••••cor
etandings.

To Receive Bids
From Greek Groups
~ Ol'llll" rushing

nt the University
Saturday with the pledging
men to the 11 fraternities on
Scott .Adler, pre,Sident of
Council said

Buys an order of

MEXICAN ENCHILADAS
with Chi1e Sauee

Should UNM Offerl.-.-·~··-·

CAFETERIA
220

DD Degree-Doctor

W. Gold Ave.

Of Doughnuts??

NOON: 11,00 A.M. fu 2:30P.M.
EVEN: 5:06P.M. fu 8:00 P.M.

WELCOME
. . . . . . ,. Tomorrow Is
and back to

•

·~ ~'t1~~ .

~co~o\\~

--

meet the soft collar that

won't wrinkle ••• ever!

HINKEL'S SHOE SALON

New! Van Heusen Cent~ry

SHOES

You an sleep in the Van Heueen Centucy , , •
study in it, and yet, the soft collar stays smooth
m1d smart from dawn to dark •• , and longerwithout starch. Perhaps your profs can't. tell
you why, hut your Van Heusen dealer can. ln
regular collar or wide-spread. $3.95.and $4.95
.

'fhcre vdll be a Tea Dance
SUB ballroom tomcJtrow5 p. m.~ F"Cnton Kelley

wlll be by the SUB's
dance fs sponsored by
Students.

dances. wet·e sta1'ted

year and will probably
tinue every week this y~nr.
dance is iniorntal nnd there
no Covet• charge, Come stag

1./

WITH SMOKERS WHO KNOW.,,IT'I

:By FRAN
JONElSof a sill-hutndre~l-:Ye•ar- ~~~~!;~~~:~~
Richard Dyer-Bennet,
ballad singer
old hit parade, wlll present a mliqne program of folk songs
in the Student Union Building, 8:00 p. m., October 7•
Admission will be 'by activity ticket only until 7 :45. F1·om
7:45 until S:OO (curtain time) admission for faculty, grad·
un.t~

Placement Bureau To Feature
Series of Industrial Films

atudents, and the g1mernl

lie will be $1.20.
Dfe!l'~llennet

is the flrst: artist

ptlb.r~ng on the UniV'aL•sit)' P~~~~~1ji
Sories1 !The program was m
by ChM•tes Wa~d, Dan Brosicr,

Hinkefs

Yes, Camel$ are SO MltO rhar itt a coast to coast
teat oJ hundreds ol men and women who smoked Camels
- nnd only Camel•- for SO consecutive days, noted
throat speclali.sts1 making weekly exnmlna!ions, 1epbrted

ALBUQUERQUE

i~Our

Richal.'d Goheen,

Richard West, all
J. Hunter, Espa...
ao;:~~i~!:~~~:}~l~:~t.~. Clovis;
Street,Walter
Santo.
Artesia.
Carter and Paul
William
J.; JerrY
Conrad
-·,_;:-;•-; Hall·

Richard Dyer-Bennet, Greatest American
Minstrel, First On Program Series List

Town Trotters
• Old
'
Paramount
·
• Andrew Geller
• Town and Country
• Peacock
• Hill and Dale
•

.

Teo Donee Day

jno."!'''ed.

"The Shoe-Place of Albuquerque" where new
shoe styles make their first appearance. Whe':e
you'll always find the most complete selection
of f11mous nationally advertised footwear.

~ ~~L"C'E

WtNTHROP

.~10~ 0'!1

NOT ONa IIN$U CAll OF THROAT
lRRifATION DUE TO SMOKING. CAMILli

Salesmen ••• wha.t m:ora do you wantl 11

WEATHER

:nurbnra Griffen. Vigilantes
check uctivlty tickt!t-s, sell tiel<et•:>l
011d Uslu!l•,

.,!

Dyoc-Bonnet left Ga l i

nbout nino years !!!~~·:;~~~·~it~~~:?.1
a lute, a bi.cycle1
elt!d to BweU.en

Svon Seholander-,

the i'<!.l!cnt

1l0ur Service • , , ho\V good can it bal1'

,

I

"--

'

ruesday, 'October 4, 1949

l'he ''wise' boys say we can't do 1t. l'hey don't think we can
every student on campus to contribUte ~1 in the memary
the 158 former University of New Mexico students who
. .
.
,
.
the1r hves. m the. last war. They don. t thmk that we are
Ica]pahle of dmng so httle l'or those who d1d so much.
We are counting on somethin11 they don't figure.
l'he pedestal of the Statue of Liberty was paid for by
!ll:U,IJUU contributors who raised $100,000. Certainly there
were man; who could have made the pedestal a reality Iiy
themselves. But the New York World, sponsors of the ilrJve,
. d th
spurne d the 1arge cont r1'b ut Ions because they rea11ze
e

France.s Ann

M~~';:;~:~-

Statue belonged to everyone, and 1t was largely nickels and
dhnes from school children brought the symbol of liberty into
bemg.
:a:ud•y,! A common spir1t built the pedestal, and we are counting

on. the common spmt of all UNM students to build our War
Memor1al Chapel.
~
l'he Chapel, by its very nature, 1s everybody's chapel. And
because a common bond will unite all creeds, we feel a com.
mon bond will umte UNM students to make the venture 11
success.
l'he responsibility is on the shoulders of every student.
Gre11t ideas can overcome great obstacles to come mto
being, Never before was so amb1bous a student fund ra)sing
drive attempted here, but never before was a goal worthier,
If, as you read this, you will pledge your conscience to make
your $1 contn but'wn, we WI'll a1mos t have ach'1eve d the goa1.
For every student must be 11 chapel-builder,
·
Chapel dollars are bemg accepted m the LOBO or .Alumni
Associatton offices, both in the Journalism Building, The
name of every chapel-builder w!ll appear m the LOBO,
It is the spir1t of a great idea which will make this drive a
success..
.
, .
'
So, With the goal m everyone s. mmd by now, we should hl<e
to salute t})e ice-breakers, the g~rls of Delta Delta Delta. l'he
Tri-Delts started it and it is the spirit of UNM which will
finish it. We know every student will manifest this common
bond for a common ideal,
Don't delay-every student n ch&pel-builder today!

NEWS

New Mexico Lobo -{::{ Editorials and Features

1

\

Anaya Alllnrrlolt

~ 2-5523
$50 Scholarship
Elain~ Jacks~:m, Editor
Fraternities Pledge Sigma Chi Plans
200 Men, Adler ..,.. ,. To Build House

Page 'l'bree

Newman Club Will
Hold Elections:
To Plan Dance

~

Edward
Dpuglas,
Scott C1ty,
adena, Cs.l,
burgh; Ph1hp

Vmce Uh~towsl:ti,
and

,rnru

haVlng an Intet-

Hokona-Morron
Elects Officer-s

I:I! thts is organ..
'for the ~ounell
as socn as ~stnble.

1,..,.,.., Pili Omega
IDe~Jtns Rushing

Dwyer.
SigPta Phi Epsilon
;F;~om. Albuquerque: Harley

From New Mex1co: Franc1s

Council
Planned

Students, Faculty
To Be Guests of

they would discuas

Ro~e:rt

tensen, Gene McDaniel,

•

ME:X:ICO LOBO

New Mexico Lobo Society

(Contmued from page 1)
Lawrence
N. Y
Jce Paasarett,

r

I

ruesday, October 4, 1949

TRI-DELTS 6ET CHAPEL BALL ROLLING
We're on our way!
Delta Delta Delta sorority broke the •ce Friday with an $18
.
lcc>nt:ribution to the War Memorial Chapel Fund,
$5000 is the goal students are asked to achieve as their part
the dr>ve. Alumni and friends will raise the additional

.

'

CaB·I•f,,J::;;.:l';:::~~~'~[~,1~

tillo, Belen
I~
OtheJ"s: Frank Letben, ~ ~"'"•1>~ 1,,
Lethen, La

Montgomery Gets
Cigarette Post

~:~~~~~~~jSUB-Ciub

Meets:
Chooses Officers

Other Campuses

from

Member

Associated Gollegiate Press

Eddie Hanna memorial
The Da1ly Utah Chl.'omclc from
ship has been set up at Colorado the Umvers1ty of Utah at Salt
A. & M to asslst outstandmg stuC1ty, repolts that the student
dents regal'dless of taoo, color1 or body displayed very poor spirtt at
creed, Eddie Hanna, tho Neg:~: a f;ta.r therr 1ast football game Thetr sughalfback at Colorado A. & M' dted ~esttons apply he:te as well as up
there~ They suggest that the grds
Saturday, September 17. The
use one hal£ of the energy they use

Published each Tuesday and Frldny of the regular

college yeaJ", except dudng holtday perJods, by the

Associated Students of the 'ffmve:~sity of New

Me::nc() Entered, as second clt\E\s matter at the post
office, Albuquerque, .August l. 1913, undeJ" the act
of March 3, 1879 Prtnted by the Unnters1ty
Prmtmg PJant. Subscription rate, $3 00 per school
year, payable 1D advance.
1111,.1I·II~O<Tjll) PO" I'I .. TlOr.l .. l. .. 1]\oo.:.l'I'I'IJIINCI IIY

National Advertising Service, Inc.
Colk1e Pllb/h/wts &pr~""'"llw

..20 MAbi.OHI Ava

~~·····:~~l~~~~~~~~

··' · ····• ·

''''•·•· •••··

NIEW YCII!;I(, N.Y.

EMBARRASSING STATEMENT DEPARTMENT
Sam Marble is one of our more illustrious
graduates (despite db, Homecoming editorial
1947). l'wo years ago, nt the age of 31, he
was installed as the youngest college president in the nation, taking over tM helm of
Wilmington College in Ohio.
Believe it or not, in 1937 he was editor of
the LOBO. We're probably starting an embarrassing precedent by doing this, but we're
g9ing to look at one of Mr. Mllrble's editorials, viewed through the gathm·ed wisdom
of twelve years.
In an editorial of February 20, 1937, en•
titled "Defense Against Whom?" Mr. Marble
makes some statements that he'd hate to have
repeated to him now.
He wrote: "Since this year we are going
to spend a billion dollars :for defense it might
not be a bad idea to ask against whom we are
deff!nding ourselves.
"Let us be explicit. If the United States
ever has to Jlght it will be against J>ome actual country and not any mythical or theoretical enemy. What countries, then, are
1America's potential enemies?
"JAPAN has spent billions of yen on her
Manchuria adventure. At present her hands
are tied in Manchukuo. Further expnnsion
will be in the direction of China, Indo-China,
the Philippines, Australia or the Soviet. lf
she ever sent her armed forces 7,000 miles
away to capture California or Alaska she

getteam.
a man, m yelhng for the
• • *
• * *
At the Umversrf;y of Artzona beofll~ve•on 2500 and 3000 cars are drtv1Wl70m.ing Branding Iron, the ""'~·''" around the campus, They have
wel'e to meet thetr "real
same PtQblem us the UNM
:Parkmg space JUst tsn't to. be
Albuquerque agamst the
on th1s campus The Wddcn.t

Mountam
Collegian,
•~••wr.
ann(lunced
thatweekly
,10,000

GLAD TO SEE
YOU BACK

the goal set fo-r the scholarship,

* * *

Solve Your Lnundry
and Dry Cleaning
Problems Here
BENDIX AUTOMATIC
SELF SERVICE
40 Mtnute Laundry

hao~~~~:~~~=
~d! walking or ndmg a
Car1 owners, does thlS solve
fr<,.h··!Y<>Ur problems?

Open on Tue. & Fti.
Nights untilll:OO

VE YOU GIVEN
THE CHAPEL?

LAUNDRO-LUX

B<ll
Others;
Ariz.;

2802 East Central

Across 'rom Golf Course

Ind.;

Harlan
Cal.j Manny

Val Moore, :Log
uJne

Pnlmel',
Ratliff,
at'dson,

sprmg,
John Donnell 1s
president. Othe;r
ard Thompson,
Cargill,
Oakes,

W11lis,. student senate
and Dale Cooper,

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~SKIRTS- SWEATERS- BLOUSES -JACKETS
•

BY Al CAPP

ZIP

POTATO
CHIPS'

Made jn New Mexico's only automatic plant
FOR RUSH & HOUSE PARTmS:

w:rll 1/ttrl ~~ wt~lco/lltl !Jtlll t~

By the pound-Cnll 4847

the FISHING and HUNTING CLUB o£ the AIR

FOR SNACKING:
.

LETTE RJI P

SPORTSMAN

Also

Voice of t~e Students

PRETZELS -

WELCOME
STUDENTS

Wolf Again

io quite high lor group
DeD.-r Ed1tor
Ha.ving batched. in town last
'l'hls time I wish to be on the [ know that we dtdn1t £gure' •

KVER 6:30 P. M. Thursday

At Your Favorite Grocer
In the Brown & Green Paeka.ge

J. Paul Sheedy* Switehed to Wildroot 4:ream·Oil

CORN CHIPS -CHEESE SNACitS

Sl'ATE WIDE PRODUC'l'S CO.
225 E. New York Ave.

Al'

Beeause De Flunked The Finger-Nail Test

+

POEMS

Come In and Get
Acquainted

+

• b., DIOQENfl!'l

COMPLETE
CLEANING
PRESSING, DYEING
SERVICE

+
Alterations on any
Garment

UNIVERSITY
CLlllANERS

Pick Up nnd DcUvery Serrlce
1800 E. Coutral Phono 6553

Across from CIUilpUs

aro

FEAl'UIUNG
The Most Deliclous
GENUINE CHINESE
DISltES

H

ll16

-·

106 S. Buena Vista

Open
lfue.s~

&

Fri.

Welcontes all Students. We're here to serve

Evcnlngs

you from 7:30 A.M. untilll :OO.P. M. with
GIANT THICK MALTS
SUPER DELtJX HAMBURGERS

c

I
N
A

The Mirage Fountain &Grill

also
Sltdillg ~teaks & Chops
Luneh(!Ol\ • Dinner • A Ia Carte

TOWN RESTUARANT

w. Gold

Dial 2·5550

HOME COOH:ED PLATE LUNCHES

10 OJ( AT Sheedy all pUffed up With pride, ,And to think tha.t
o \ly last week: he nltrto-st croaked when he found he couldn't
p:~~s the Fil:l~i::r·~all 'test. Then o. fCiend put him. WISe to
WJitlroot Cteatn,b11 hair ton1c. :Wow he's the b1g no1se on the

AND A VARIETY OF SANDWICHES

•
Watch this space for the opening of
our new delivery service

~~
·

campus Non a1t:t;hohe W1tdroot contains LanoHrt, keepa hoit
nea.t nnd wetl•grt.Jomed a.lf day I6rtg. Rcheves nnnoylng dry..

ness, removes (oosc, ugly dandruff. So 1fyou haven't sw1tched

''A'J you.,.te adorable...'8'" cuz: you're wear1no
tl1ol hea.. n\)1 Jo1111 Miller creation ol Celanese Taffeta
with quilted Peter Plln collar and quUted culls.
Vou'll love 10 dance 'n dance In this comfortable cutio
'O!ilh tho full 'wlng skirt. • • Comes io
clreamy colort of btaclc, oroy, flag blue and cardinal.
$lzll ' 10 15.

$10.95

to Wddtoot~ be~ter bop to 1t nght away. Get Witdroot Cream"

Oll1n bottles or tubes at your nearest dn.tg or to1let goodi
counter. Anrl d6n't (rogct to ask your barb~r tor pi'oi9slonal
applicub<msl (One at n tzrtle1 of course 1)

*1J/

321BfmDugiH Dr., S•1ydtfi N.Y.

\Vildtoot Comptt.ny, tnc,r Bdft'alo llp N.Y.

'. ·- .
.
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No. I

Choice of Juices
!-Fried Egg
2-Strips of Bacon
Tollf:'t & Coffee
Choice of Juices
Hot Cakes
2-Strips of Bacon
Coffee
Choice of Juices
Waffle
2-Strips of Bacon
Coffee
Choice of Juices
!-Strip Bacon
1-Egg
1 SUce Toast-Coffee
Choice of Juices
Short Stack
1-Strip Bacon
Coffee
·

No • .a

No.3

•

No.4

IT'S GREAT SPORT
WHEN THE BALLS ROLL
AT TilE

SPORT

No 5

BOW.L.~~

I

t

Soft; luxurious long·sleeve gabardine
sportshirts that wash easily and elforllcssly.
Truly superb sportsbirts with the quality
!or which Monhmtan is famous-radiantly appealing
in a spectrum of colors to please your taste.
Perfect with or without a tie.
· Drop in and see our complete .selection
of these new Monhaltan sportshirts today. ·

39c

Community Eve
College Classes
Have Signed 537
After the first weet'i:

College, Dr. J~
direetor,
th(l.t city
ginning Monday
with ~lass assignments.
Most popular nights have
to bo the first two of the

l
I

·Washable Gabardine
Sportshirts by

49c
39c

f
I

l

• • . • • •-• • • • . . . . . ir . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
•__._._.__._
• • •••
........-.-.-.--.-•
• • a a a a a a a a • a ora .ror• a • • a ora a a

~r<>Ven!

I

anll a slow regi!ltrntion on

l

with only 62 in attendance.
Three Classes Dropped
Only eourse_s f_aUing
the required number are l~l>~;~~~
agement, business letter
and speech correction, Reid
Five of the 36
handle a

I

I

I

I

fred MACKEY'S
269 W. Central

6f'tJT111£$C()IfE

Smart dressers are
·:: ~rPRIZESGAVJREl
GETTING IN SOLID

144
10 courses
14V for
for the
Tuesday,
ti3 ~~~~;~~~

'
I

with

I
I

\

ARROW'S NEW
SOLID COLOR
SHIRTS $3.65 up

I

1912 .East Central

YOIJ'RE ALWAYS WELCOME

total of 687
eouraes in the

I

l
I

49c ·

•

I

Directly Across from Campus
. Other Campbell Locations:
No. 2 3115 E. Central
No. 3 113 No. ara St.

Ph.53321

305 E. Central

49c

CAMPBEll'S CAFE

30 CENTS A LINE

I

I
I
I.

Biggest 49c: Lunch In Town

only

I

I

BREAKFAST SPECIALS

Descriptive aJ>tronomy
teoritics is liste:d. under
It is n three hou~ credit COI!ra<•.J
There Q.re no prerequisites.

I

l

Here Is the Best Food
For the Least In Price

Soutl)west, said Dr. ,La

I
I

I

COMETOSEEUS····

Jleculiar fi:rebQlls,

I

I

ATTENTION STUDENTS·

•

I

I
\

WELCOME BACK
STUDENTS --.. -

We hope you had a great summer and 11re
glad to be back - - - - We want you to know
that we're still that "Friendly Gang" at the
drug store across from the campus. Waiting
to serve you with your every drug need' - - -

\

I

If it's NEWS, call the LOBO
2-6623.

~ive

PLANNING AHEAD. • •

YMATTER...

NM Retail Sales
·Increase Noted ·.

I•

.,

•

I

I.

I

•

-

College men everywhero
are going for 1hese new

Arrow

soild~ calor

•

shirts•

We have thent ln several
-colors and

sev~ro.l

--

What Scores Do You Predict?

NEW MEXICO v. RICE
TEMPE STATE v•• FLAGSTAFF STATE
TEXAS TECH v. TULSA

fa·

mous Arrow collor stylts.
See them today!

Announcements

IF YOU KNOW ANY STUDENT WHO:

lication.

I

•

-HAS AFIRE
-IS Ill
-HAS AN ACCIDENT
-WINS APRIZE
-RECEIVES AN AWARD

-MAKES ASPEECH
-HOLDS AMEETING
-IS AFLAGPOLE SITTER
-BUILDS ABETTER MOUSETRAP
-OR TAKES PART IN ANY
OTHER UNUSUAL EVENT

,.

MOTOR TUNE-UP
BODY REPAIRS
MOTOR OVERHAUL
PAINTING

Make
Easier • • • with

THE -NEW MEXIco· ~OBO
·'

_"-- ..

· come In most

'11/..m.J
.. fJ~~<

~

IN YOUR fAVOR
writing
IDIIrUhliJiil

me.nthet*
\folk; .A1•o
hflrelntbe-uew

llim, trim Demi·
A. faYoritc;
wil!i.ornyoael

•tee.

'1260.
-- - :.

wh•n you '

fJ/PIOK.Ii.FR
to NlilW MEXlCO U. vs.
., lllCE at llouston OctoberS

·• Extra tfme

.
• Extra <omlorl

• El<trQ fun

e1ro made in the

~

~

::

new narrow shape,
regutcn ~hape

.

REGULAR
SHAPE

NEW
SHAPE

and bows.

$2

• Faol tll~hlt

•

•

Con~tenlent

sch~clulos

• low lor•
.

college colors and

DO tL01H!S M.lK. 1Ht MAN! Wrll& for you' fff.e ~PY of '1'h•
What,. Wh•n and W~dr of Mt~n1t Clothlng.'1 (o\la;e· t)opt.,- Clu•tt, F'aa. hddy & co.1 Int., 10 'E. 40th ·st., "H. y, 16, 'N. v.

ARROW SHIRTS
TIES • UNDERWEAR •. IIANDKERCHIIFS • SPORTS SHill'S

THIRD PRIZE

ON YOUR CAMPUS

ON YOUR CAMPUS

oftfnuitaL ltadid·l'honogtapb •
Cortsole. Combint! high fidelitY AM
and PM radio with automadc 2·
speed phonograph;- plays standatd
and Ions·play records. Four hours of
entcrcainmenr with one fuU JODding.
To J:fDII/J •n•eraglng je~Ortd gt'e.aletl
numb" of balloU flr:r member,

Tnbte.modet oft:/miial combines

toj;J•dotch. r~dio pedorn;~.ance with
automatic pbonograpb: plays nand·
nrd and long-play record!. Fout
hourS of -cnntinuous entertainment
whh "One !uU loading. Comp:tct cabi•
het; To grtJII{J dtJeraglllg third great~
est mJmbCr of b4llot1 .Per momber,

CONTEST---------~

../0/.Vd these weekly individual prizes!
~.re..

Arrow dealer can

rep striped ties

SECOND PRIZE

' - - - - - - - - · TC) BE AWARDED AT CLOSE OF 9 WEEK

If you haven't a

you up quickly.
..fb<Arrow'•
pure ttlk

B!JTTE Rfl Flit
~- ~-=~
.
'
'

",

speed phonograph pl111l standard
and tong·play records; one full load·
• lr1g -prol"idet 4 hours ot c.ntettrtin·
ment. To gr'ori/1 ttvel'dl:lfJg grttafeJJ
num'bet o} h4Jio11 IJI!r nuunbrrr,

Oial2-2595

/dodl

,._

ON YOUR CAMPUS

EVER-READY GARAGE
2300 E. Central

FIRST PRIZE
Beautiful oltfmitnl Radio:.
Phonograph Console. :High FidelitY
AM and PM radio. Automatic 2~

SCORE:

A••uer

PHONE 2-5523

-·····-···················t!'················-·~~-·t?····················-~

EVERY MAN HAS A REP!

1ft#
'11/o•/&

COVERING TI-lE C A M P U S - - - - - - - - - •

"" ARROW UNIVERSITY STYUS J'..'I.>;NYOY.N.J!

rep, your local

PARKER

a leader in college journalism

&

'T/JtMan'sStote"

1

TIRES- GAS- OIL

"51"
WE WANT IT

MEYER=.•d = = = =
MEYER 41lr Ctntril·

COMPLETE AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE

•

-DIES
-ELOPES
-GETS MARRIED
-GOES AWAY
-HAS APARTY
-HAS ABABY

Se(l our new Arrow ties
while you're at it. $1 up.

YOUR CAR NEED REPAIR??

events --picnics,

etc.-should bo · turucd
LOBO or call 2-5623 for

Your chance to"'win a great prize for your Fraternity,
Sorority, Club or Living Group-at your College!

'

l!lftr.'l'llcoi!RECT SCORE.S llfftft'ilcoRRECT SCORES
WIM 1,000
~ WIN 200
PHILIP MORRIS CIGARETTES
PHILIP MOIIRIS CIGARETTES

JUWail

~~

~

WIN~ 100
PHILIP MORRIS CIGARETTES

HERE'S Ai.~ YOU HAVE TO DO TO WIN!

1.

Simply write your "scorecast'' of the scores for the 3· games
listed ~bove on n PHILIP MORRIS wrapper and list your
. tlatne,. address an~ group affiliation.

~

~.
~

~C.ORRECt StOR.E

2, Enter as many 41SCOrtcasts'' as you wish, but each ballot
must be on a separate PHILlP MORRIS wrapper. Drop
balioiS at locatlons iisted below:
Cont~tanU wlnttibg ort. roote thd.n one. ballOt wll( b~ nwarded one' pth:e c;nly-for their highest
winning ballOt. Boxes will be cleated PddP.y, :l P.M. em;:h week. List ot Wltulet!l Will be. posted
at Contest HclldqU:llttet Polnu, below, where 1ou mny also tedecm yout prl.:re certificate;.

for <omplel• conrest do·
tails-plus weekly P•"·
lngs of l•dlviduol winners
tonsult lhts1 tOniest hiDd·
quarter points1

· STUDENT UNION BIJlLDlNG
SASSER'S, 2120 E. CENTRAL
CHXSHOl.M'S, 2400 E. CENTitAL
OKLAMOMA .TOE;S, 1720 E. CENTRAL

\
Tue~day1

NEW 1\IEXICO

Lellrltiu' Tlte Lobos
by Don McKee

,)

Foes Have
Weekend

NEW MEXICO LOBO SPORTS
Don McKee, Editor
Brooks Currey, Associate Editor

time let'$ learn 11 little about the Lobo squad 1.\S a
w)lqle, It WMn't easy to go qnto Quesenberry Field withljjo:rde• co~~!~;:m~:J'! a
Huffman to Speak
only eight Ol' ten people cheermg for the Cherry and Silver.
full s~eed Saturday
Houston Alumni
The .Aggies WeJ:e "up" for that game. That was one
of ll[ew MexiCo,
Hardln-;3immon& emersH
had a chance to put in the !Jag, B,nd they bad the material ed~;;'at~·toi
do JUSt tlJat; a bang-up ball club and the school spirit to
that added push.
The spirit of the Lobos was nothing to sneeze at; they had It.~~l:d;,;~
a fight on their hands and they kn~w it.
To wm the ball game was onr. thing, and to overcome
obstacle of a stadium full of "enemies" was a much grea1~er.lcl;'.;~,;
one. The roof fell in wben the Aggies made theh• second
The tension was on everyone a~ the extra point was
.And, to keep the melodrama in th1s thing, the te11sion
The intramural basketball pNgram got underway
throughout the rest of the game.
last night in Carlisle Gym at 7 p. m. The results of
the games were r~ceived too late for publication in the
wanted
know
the Lobos
d1dn't
the
LOBO. The schedule for Wednesday and Friday is as
Peopleto on
the why
sidelines,
during
the have
Wyoming
spirit that have been !Jacking for the past tew years.
follows:
Date
Time
Court
Teams
even
on the
bench.the"peojlle saw that fight and
the game
Friday,
Oct. 5 8:30 p, m, North Pi Kappa Alpha vs. Phi
Maybe those ~tren't the words we want, fill"ht. and spirit,
gan•~·ll
Delta Theta
But what else would you call it when tbe halfback,
Oct. 5 8:30p.m. South Sigma Chi vs:Kappa SigMorales in this case, runs over half the distance of the
ma
for tbe first touch down, through the middle of the
Oct.
5
9:15p.m.
North
Alpha
Epsilon Pi vs.
MannY could have been a httle alower and been caught
hos~ •:4~1
Lambda Chi Alpha
£ore he reached the goal, but there was a little tblng they ~~~ndect."
Oct. 5 9:15 p. m. South Kappa Alpha vs. Sigma
call spirit, which, to the Lobos, means peatinll" the .Aggies,
LSU gave RICE the scythe
Phi Epsilon
This may $Ound a little I'ah-rah and all that, but It
The Lobos hope to do the same
Oct. 7 7:00 p. m. North Pi Kappa Alpha vs. Sigma
considered that in State College, N. M. Friday it meant
.Alpha Epsilon
·
chance to even things with UNM, a chance to bumble _t;m~~~~~j~!~~l::i;l:f~·1r:
Oct. 7 7:00 p. m. South Delta Sigma Phi vs. Kappa
Lobos, in other words, to lick the pants off us. That was ii~'ustl~''"
A-""'"' II
Sigma
a chance, but it put enough in the Aggies to give them
Oct. 7 7:40 p, m. North Phi Delta Theta vs. Lamb·
lion-just-out-of-the-cage kind of spirit that a team needs.
da Chi .Alpha
To get back to the original idea of this column, let's
Oct. 7 7 :40 p. m. South Sigma Chi vs. Alpha Epsiup the aforementioned Manny Morales, known to his m<otb,erl C
lon Pi
as Manuel c.
Oct. 7 8:20p.m. North Newman Club vs. Roche's
Manny is a 20-year-old sophomore who comes from
The recenlly-closed ll[ew Me.xico•U
40Thieves
Paso. His high school days were spent in Bowie High, ~~;;::;I:~:~~F~•:·~~r~r~od;•~·~:m~e~a:;,nt mo>e
Oct.
7
8 :20 p.m. South Dukes vs, Kirtland Skid
he started on his football career. With four years of t~e
to at least
Rows
higb school football taken care of, Manny came to UNM
Oct. 7 9:00p.m. North Kirtland Rockets vs. Jer·
year to be a stellar performer with the "best
boans
in UNM history," to quote freshman coach Willis I
sadldle b<,onc
Oct.
7
9
:OC
p.m.
South
Civil
Engineers vs. ROTC
Statistically, Manny weighs in at 175 and is 5 feet 9
,~o~.~!~~··.~,~'!
tall, and, upon graduation, hopes to coach and teach.
_.I""'===================="""'
Hard-hitting Hart would be a good way to describe anu1,,,
name Kenny E. Hart, another of the Lobos mainstays
the right halfback slot.
Kenny is pretty well known on the Hilltop, as he has
punching the line for the Lobos for the past two years
coming here from El Reno, Okla., via the marine cor.,p,~s'j'Ijgj;Jir'-"~-""======="1)
interesting note on the one Kenny Hart is that he had n
·school experience on the gridiprn.
PHONE
At 24 years, Kenny weighs 170 and stands 5 feet 7 inches.
3-5671
He, like so many of the Lobos, wishes to make
career after graduation, but gives business as a second

'
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Perched Atop the BC Heap • • •

EDITORIALS

'l'lle LOllO is the 4>flicial
student l!ewapaper of tbe

.. ,

WON LOST TIED
0
0
New Mexico U. ----~---------------~- 1
Texas Tech ---------------~--------- ~
0
·o
Hardin-Simmons -------------------- 1
0
0
l.l<l'!ZQI~a U, -------------------------- 1
0
0
Tempe --------------------- 0
l
0
Texas State -------------------- 0
1
0
Mexico .A&M ------------------- 0
2
0
ITo•·o• Western ----------------------- 0
0
0

Webster on Rice
A Pl11n Pays Off

OF THE ASSOCIATED

STUDENTS Ofl THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW .MEXfCO

CASHMERE
SWEATERS
Modern Busses, Low
Fares Promised for
October 22 Jaunt

Navy
Wtne

l~~~l/!~~~~~~:~~~;;11

Green

Program Series Opener
To be Presented Tonight;
Activity Tickets Needed

The annual .student body
tnp Wlll be to the Texas
game at El PJlso Oct"Ober
George Byrn,es of the

Gray
Br9wn

that,~;;;~~;~~~~~~;~;~~~~~~~;:~;~

~ODAY

American Newspaper Week

University of New Mexico,
dedicated to the welfare of the
University and the students.

chinese

Intramural Baskefbpll Schedule

Natural
Ltght Green

FLOWERS
FOR TJIAT SpECIAL

Luxurious
softness •••
60% chmese
cashmere,
40% zephyr

•

wool Stzes
36 to 46,

OCCASIOJI[

Remember
BARI FLORAL

Three U Students
om pete in Rodeo

freshma~n~=~~:~l;~~~~~~~~t;::;;~

•

Has The Best

BAlli FLO/llll
.. '
Fl

,

tHH.J-.t~'

- - hiFTS

19• /,- ~ <JvTRAl 4VE
.!• Q '
•
!J.I E "'Nf

UPTOWJI[
Nob Htll Center

DOWNTOWN
Central at Third

student~ faculty
thul summer, a.r-

Unlversity Program

series ia arranged to
musical and other artto interest more stu..

SMOKE CHESTERFIELDS.

• •

Taxpayers
r$50Award
To make a tremendous impression •••
to look pretty and pampered for

WATTS
LAUNDRY
STUDENTS BUNDLE
"WASHING- SHffiTS
DRY CLEANING
SELF-SERVICE
ONE nLOCK UI' YALE

2203 :E.

Sll~rer

parties • • • brisk and uncluttered all
!he day ••• for day, our lovely lush
wool jersey and corduroy separates
and dresses • , • for dates, our soph·
isHcated dresses in fabrics and fash·
ions that figure to fascinate , • , some
of them literally seductive

Our

lie" CREDIT PLAJI[
makes it easy for you to
sel~c.t your watth for as

The grand prite 1 two first
and a second prize were avinrilcdj
to U,ll[.ll!, art department
the state fair art exhibit. "
Kenneth M.. Adams received
grand prize !or the exh-ibition
first prize in expressionistic
ing :£-or his ml pamting "Harv·est"l

which he believes is one
he bas ever done.
Edwin Todd won fitst
sculpture with his ••wood-""'•'"'

ca.rV'ed in blaek locust.
Frederick O'Hara, who b a

ing professor on campus this
won second prize in O~Jpr~~si<>llhlt~o.
painMng with 11Promcnaden,
O'ltatn deseribes as bcmg "A
ment of ptanes and eq,uivocal
Adams began his work
eampus when he painted the tntlralls
in tho university l1braey in
Thts work
done under a
then he has

by a

Esparza wmted unttl
hours of the motning :for
on the road to substde.
get; home; the town

oi the commitHugh F1teh, Wesley SelBrosier, Charles Ward;
Knnenson, Joe Barrett; and

Interviews
Begun by Placement

G:rrtren.
auangements w e 'l e

G'nft'en, Dan Br(!-

'Compnny interviews are

4

Agam" Brad Prinee,

Geneml Placement
announced thts week.
On Wednesday three June
uates were mte1'V'lewed by
'F'ireclay Company
for an 1ndustrml _pob

'i:.h:;jtha contest

n~hu.erque

4. There nre no
maximum
5. The entrtcs must be
to Mr. Wollman by
7, 1950.
For further in£o1mation
Wollman.

WEATHER

415 W. CENTRAL

Prof. Philburt Q~ Nutt has
made another ot hi.s phenotrtcna.l

little - • • -

.as 10% Down. Open. nn
aecount 'Wday.,

are

as
1. Onl}" undergraduate
nrc ehgtblc.
2. The study must be On
ject of _pubhc finances
state Of New MeXT.co, at
li state or local level, that
state, county or mty.
3. The study must be origmal.

weather predictions which is (e~-

LOBO STYLE HEADQUARTERS

STORE IIOU&S: 9 A. M. TO 6 p, M:.
If it'• NEWS, call !he LOBO

~-5523 •

•

Ward.
for the petmacomntittee
Faculty

Mrs-. All~ Dunk began on Oct.
a rtew asststartt for the chcu..
department of the Unive:rstty
Wtth Mr WJlham Ibch~
nss1stnntt and J!-.11.'. Charles
cb:culutton hbraru:m, Mrs.
to malte a full time

)\l~::,;~t!~~>n:department

staff

of

n s.

Dunk reCClVCd the
de·
GUilford College in North

and she ha~ eompleted

elusively for LOBO readers, of
cun'lcUlum :!or the mas ..
course) as follows:
in the School ofLibtart
''The. weekend will be gener- Serv1Ce at Columbn'l. Untvt~rsity
ally fair with temtletatures She has hnd expclien.ce in the Frtck
Blightly above norma1. After- Art Rderen~e Ltbtary and the Cot...
noott high wdl be around 15 nell Univcrsit;Y' :Medical School
degreesl'
L1braty;

